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Abstract

In recent decades the Yinma River Basin has been receiving increasing pollution from industrial  
and domestic wastewater, agriculture, and livestock production – which are all potential 4-NP pollution 
sources. Thus, this work investigated spatial-seasonal distribution, risks, and seasonal variations  
of 4-nonylphenol in the aquatic environment of the Yinma River Basin. The results indicated that 
the highest concentrations in water and sediment occurred in livestock-production, industrial, and 
domestic-wastewater areas, and the lowest occurred in agricultural areas; a seasonal variation in 4-NP 
concentrations in water was observed, with the highest concentrations occurring in the dry season and  
the lowest concentrations in the wet season. The results for risk quotient indicated that in three water 
seasons, low ecological risks of 4-NP in water primarily occurred in agricultural areas, and high ecological 
risks occurred downstream of domestic-wastewater drainage; the ecological risks of 4-NP in sediment 
from all the sampling sites were exposed to moderate or high ecological risks. Based on the results  
for hazard quotient, a seasonal variation in human health risks of 4-NP in water was observed; except  
for a sampling site located downstream of domestic wastewater drainage, human health risks of 4-NP in 
water were low.
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Introduction

4-nonylphenol (4-NP) is recognized as one of the major 
endocrine-disrupting chemicals in the environment. It 
has been extensively applied in livestock production, 
agriculture such as pesticide emulsifiers, and industry 
such as production of surfactants and dyeing auxiliaries 
[1-2], which can be brought into aquatic environments 
through runoff, domestic discharge, livestock-
production, and industrial wastewater [3]. 4-NP, with 
simulating estrogen, can affect living organisms’ normal 
reproduction and growth, and can cause adverse effects 
on living organisms even at a low concentration [4-5]. 
Therefore, research on pollution characteristics and risk 
assessment of 4-NP in aquatic environments have drawn 
a lot of attention by scientific institutes and environmental 
protection agencies from all over the world [6].

Water and sediment are important compositions 
in aquatic environments [7], as 4-NP with a hydroxyl 
can be dissolved in water, and 4-NP with lipophilicity 
characteristics has an intendancy of accumulating in the 
sediment [8]; 4-NP in water can be exposed to aquatic 
organisms and the human body through ingestion, 
and 4-NP accumulated in sediment can enter aquatic 
organisms who prey in the sediment [9]. Due to its 
toxicity, bioaccumulation and non-degradation, 4-NP 
can persistently remain in water and sediment, and once 
the concentrations reach a certain level, it may produce 
adverse effects on aquatic organisms and human health 
[10-11]. Additionally, hydrological conditions, river water 
quantity, and environmental factors [12] can lead to 

seasonal variations in the concentration and risk levels of 
4-NP in an aquatic environment. However, studies on the 
effects of seasonality on pollution characteristics and risk 
levels are still limited.

The Yinma River Basin (43°0′N-45°0′N, 
124°30′E-126°0′E), with distinctive water seasons and 
located in the middle part of Jilin Province of China, 
receives increasing pollution from livestock production, 
agriculture, large cities, and industrial and domestic 
wastewater, which may result in 4-NP pollution in an 
aquatic environment. However, to our best knowledge, 
very few studies on the pollution characteristics and  
risks of 4-NP in an aquatic environment have been 
reported for this region. Thus, the primary objectives of 
this work are to investigate spatial-seasonal distribution 
of 4-NP in water and sediment of the Yinma River Basin; 
identify possible pollution sources; assess the aquatic 
ecosystem and human health risks of 4-NP exposure to 
water and sediment in three water seasons; and illustrate 
seasonal variations of 4-NP concentration levels and 
risks.

Material and Methods 

Field Sampling and Pretreatment of Samples

Yinma River Basin (from 43°0’N to 45°0’N and from 
124°30’E to 126°0’E) is located in the middle of Jilin 
Province of China, which is the primary water sourc 
for domestic water supply and irrigation of farmlands. 

Fig. 1. Locations of Yinma River Basin and sampling sites.
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Seventeen monitoring sections covering all the basin  
are set up by local authorities (as shown in Fig. 1). The 
samples were collected from sampling sites located 
downstream of domestic-wastewater drainage (YM1), 
livestock-production areas (YM2 and YT4), and 
downstream of sewage treatment plant drainage in 
Changchun (SY1), and the other samples were collected 
from the sampling sites located in agricultural and 
rural areas. Based on the hydrological characteristics 
in the Yinma Basin, May, August, and November are 
respectively normal, wet, and dry seasons. To study 
spatial and seasonal variations, in May, August, and 
November 2016, sampling campaigns were performed in 
17 monitoring sections.

Each sample was thoroughly mixed with three 
subsamples, and the distance of every two subsamples 
was far from 100 m. The water samples (10 L) were 
collected from surface water (below 0-0.5 m), filtered 
with 0.45 μm glass fiber filters, separately stored in 
brown glasses, and transported to lab for analyses within 
24 h. The sediment samples (0-0.5 m) were taken with 
an iron grab sampler and dried in the dark, ground in a 
mortar, passed through a 100-mesh sieve, and analyzed 
immediately (dry weight). 

Analysis Methods 

The methods were followed as a published article [13].

Extraction Methods

1 L of each water sample (pre-adjusted to pH 3.0 
with H2SO4) was passed through an HLB cartridge 
(Waters Oasis) which was pre-conditioned with 2 mL 
of methanol and 2 mL of distilled water. The target 
compound was eluted with 7 mL of methanol and  
5 mL of dichloromethane successively, then elutes were 
reduced to near dryness by a rotary vacuum evaporation 
apparatus (RE-52AA, Shanghai Yarong Inc., China),  
and dissolved in 1 mL of methanol for derivatization.

Each sediment sample (5 g) was extracted in an 
ultrasonic bath with 10 mL of ethyl acetate for 15 min. 
After centrifuging at 1370 g for 15 min, the extracts were 
collected. The extraction process was repeated three 
times, and the extracts from three extraction processes 
were thoroughly mixed. The mixed extracts were 
reduced to near dryness by a rotary vacuum evaporation 
apparatus, dissolved in 1 mL of methanol, and passed 
through a silica gel (1 g) column. Then the column was 
successively eluted with 6 mL of n-hexane, 6 mL of 
ethyl acetate, and 6 mL of methanol, and the elutes were 
reduced to near dryness by a rotary vacuum evaporation 
apparatus, and dissolved in 1 mL of methanol for 
derivatization. 

Derivatization Method

The elutes were derivatized with MSTFA at 70ºC  
for 2 h, cooled to room temperature, and reduced  

to near dryness by a rotary vacuum evaporation 
apparatus. Then 1 μL was injected for quantification. 

Quantification Methods

The concentrations of 4-NP in water and sediment 
samples were quantified with a gas chromatograph-mass 
spectrometer (GC-MS). The injection port was held 
at 300ºC, and the injection volume was 1 μL. Helium 
(99.999%) was used as a carrier gas with the column 
flow rate of 1 mL/min. The column temperature was risen 
from 80ºC to 220ºC at a rate of 10ºC /min, from 220ºC 
to 260ºC at a rate of 4ºC/min, and from 260ºC to 300ºC 
at a rate of 5ºC/min, finally rising to 310ºC at a rate of 
20ºC/min. MS interface temperature was held at 310ºC. 
Negative chemical ionization mode was employed, and 
methane (purity > 99.999%) was used as the reaction gas 
at a rate of 2.0 mL/min. The ion source and quadrupole 
temperatures were both held at 150ºC.

Quality Assurance

All the data were subjected to strict quality 
assurance. The standard solutions of 4-NP were used 
to conduct method validation and quality assurance  
with correlation coefficients for calibration curves 
higher than 0.995. All the experiments were conducted 
in duplicate with relative standard deviations lower than 
15%. Five parallel experiments of recovery efficiencies 
for water and sediment samples from three water seasons 
were respectively checked by spiking samples with 
standard solutions. The results showed that the recovery 
rates for water samples from three water seasons were 
all within 80-105%, and for sediment samples from three 
water seasons were all within 70-95%. The detection 
limits for water samples from three water seasons were 
all below 5 ng/L, and for sediment samples from three 
water seasons were all below 10 ng/g.

Ecological Risk Assessment

Aquatic ecosystem risks of 4-NP were assessed 
with risk quotient (RQ), which are calculated with the 
following equation (1):

RQ = MC/PNEC                      (1)

…where MC is the monitoring concentration, and 
PNEC is the predicted no-effect concentration for 4-NP; 
PNECs were adopted as 330 ng/L in water and 39 ng/g in 
sediment [14] (EU, 2002).

RQ > 1 is regarded as a high risk; 0.1 < RQ < 1 is 
regarded as a moderate risk; and RQ < 0.1 is regarded as 
a low risk [15].

Health Risk Assessment

As the Yinma River Basin is the primary water  
source for domestic water supply and irrigation of 
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farmlands, the exposure of pollutants to water may pose 
a risk to human health. Thus, in this study, the estimated 
dietary intake (EDI, ng/kg bw/day) was employed to 
assess the human health risks of 4-NP exposure to water 
from Yinma Basin, and the values of EDI were calculated 
with the following equation [16]:

EDI = (MC × a)/BW                       (2)
                                 
…where a is the quantity of water (L/day) consumed 
daily and BW is the body weight. Daily water intake is 
1.4 L/day for adults, and the average weight of an adult 
is 60 kg [17].

The intakes of 4-NP though food chains is considered 
as a chronic impact on human health. The hazard  
quotient (HQ) was employed to assess the potential 
human health risks, and calculated with the following 
equation [17]:  

HQ = EDI/RfD                    (3)

…where RfD is the reference dose, which is the  
tolerable daily intake (TDI). The TDI of 4-NP is 5 ng/g 
bw/day based on the Danish Environmental Agency [18]. 

HQ > 1 indicates the existence of a high potential 
human health risk, while HQ < 1 indicates the existence 
of a low potential human health risk.

Results and Discussion

Levels Concentrations in Water and Sediment

The basic statistics analyses were conducted for 
4-NP concentrations in water and sediment samples 
from 17 sampling sites respectively located in industrial, 
agricultural, livestock-production, urban, and rural 
areas. Table 1 shows that 4-NP concentrations in water 
samples varied from 15.27 ng/L to 331.35 ng/L with 
mean and median values of 74.01 ng/L and 49.53 ng/L 
in the normal season, from 14.13 ng/L to 244 ng/L with 
mean and median values of 56.17 ng/L and 41.97 ng/L in 
the wet season, and from 23.33 ng/L to 392.41 ng/L with 
mean and median values of 85.13 ng/L and 56.15 ng/L in 
the dry season; 4-NP concentrations in sediment samples 
varied from 9.89 ng/g to 87 ng/g with mean and median 
values of 29.6 ng/g and 22.07 ng/g in the normal season, 
from 7.94 ng/g to 98.44 ng/g with mean and median 

Water Normal season Wet season Dry season Sediment Normal season Wet season Dry season

YM1 331.35 244.00 392.41 YM1 87.00 45.82 89.74 

YM2 113.84 62.99 130.09 YM2 35.97 30.78 44.46 

YM3 34.66 41.97 23.33 YM3 13.57 26.33 19.78 

YM4 39.12 27.13 44.81 YM4 10.42 14.86 26.25 

YM5 58.08 46.66 70.73 YM5 10.31 7.94 13.30 

YM6 50.63 44.09 56.15 YM6 16.93 13.58 23.05 

YT1 23.39 16.32 29.86 YT1 25.12 33.42 35.74 

YT2 15.27 20.62 29.11 YT2 9.89 17.89 13.68 

YT3 75.11 64.82 99.76 YT3 51.62 45.96 45.94 

YT4 102.94 81.21 97.38 YT4 25.36 19.85 28.07 

YT5 31.49 14.32 34.61 YT5 20.09 31.58 46.79 

SY1 168.14 141.76 192.45 SY1 85.01 98.44 89.29 

SY2 32.73 33.70 49.69 SY2 25.97 13.04 22.11 

CL1 64.37 47.79 58.42 CL1 18.48 10.00 22.68 

CL2 42.87 17.97 48.64 CL2 22.07 24.23 28.29 

GW1 24.62 14.13 28.05 GW1 26.61 20.78 22.67 

WK1 49.53 35.45 61.81 WK1 18.88 19.31 15.93 

Max 331.35 244.00 392.41 Max 87.00 98.44 89.74 

Min 15.27 14.13 23.33 Min 9.89 7.94 13.30 

Median 49.53 41.97 56.15 Median 22.07 20.78 26.25 

Mean 74.01 56.17 85.13 Mean 29.60 27.87 34.57 

Table 1. Basic statistical data for 4-NP concentrations in water (ng/L) and sediment (ng/g) for three water seasons.
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values of 27.87 ng/g and 20.78 ng/g in the wet season, 
and from 13.3 ng/g to 89.74 ng/g with mean and median 
values of 34.57 ng/g and 26.25 ng/g in the dry season. 
The mean concentrations of 4-NP for three water seasons 
were 71.77 ng/L for water and 30.68 ng/g for sediment.

To evaluate 4-NP contamination levels of Yinma 
Basin, the obtained data were used to compare with the 
PNECs (330 ng/L for water and 39 ng/g for sediment). In 
three water seasons, the mean and median concentrations 
in water were all below the PNEC, and the mean and 
median concentrations in sediment were all below the 
PNEC. These results suggest that 4-NP pollution in the 
aquatic environment of Yinma Basin were at a low level, 
but the exposure risks of 4-NP to water and sediment 
on the aquatic ecosystem and human health should be 
further evaluated.

Spatial-Seasonal Distribution and Pollution 
Sources of 4-NP in Water 

Yinma Basin has been receiving pollution from 
urban and rural areas, agriculture, livestock-production, 
industrial, and domestic wastewater. In order to evaluate 
the contributions of theses contamination sources, the 
concentrations of 4-P in the water and sediment samples 
collected from urban, rural, agricultural, industrial, and 
livestock-production areas were compared.

The spatial-seasonal distribution of 4-NP in water 
is illustrated in Fig. 2. In normal season, the highest 
concentration with a value of 331.35 ng/L was found 
downstream of domestic-wastewater drainage (YM1), 
which was beyond the PNEC (330 ng/L), and followed by 
SY1 with a value of 168.14 ng/L; middle concentrations 
occurred at YM2 and YT4; the lower concentrations  
in all the other sampling sites were all below 100 ng/L. 
In wet season, the highest concentration with a value  
of 244 ng/L occurred downstream of domestic-
wastewater drainage (YM1), followed by SY1 with 
a value of 141.76 ng/L, which is much lower than 

the highest concentration; concentrations in all the 
other sampling sites were all below 100 ng/L. In dry 
season, the highest value of concentration in YM1 was  
392.41 ng/L, which was beyond the PNEC; the following 
highest concentrations with a value higher than 100 ng/L 
were found at SY1 and YM2; the concentrations in all the 
other sampling sites were all below the PNEC. 

Obviously, locations with elevated 4-NP concentration 
levels primarily came from industrial and domestic 
wastewater. 4-NP existing in household products 
such as personal care products and detergents for 
washing clothes and dishes can be gathered in domestic 
wastewater [19], the domestic wastewater being with a 
high 4-NP concentration level. Nevertheless, domestic 
wastewater discharges into the sampling site (YM1) and 
is regarded as a primary source for 4-NP pollution in an 
aquatic environment. Also, 4-NP has been extensively 
applied for industrial production [2], but 4-NP gathering 
in wastewater is not designed to be removed by the 
wastewater treatment plants, resulting in increasing 4-NP 
concentrations in water. The next higher concentrations 
all occurred in livestock-production areas (YM2 and 
YT4), and in Changchun City with a developed industry 
and a large population (YT3). Not obvious 4-NP pollution 
sources were observed in agricultural and rural areas. 

Spatial-Seasonal Distribution and Pollution 
Sources of 4-NP in Sediment 

Fig. 3 illustrates spatial and seasonal distribution 
of 4-NP in sediment of Yinma River Basin. In normal 
season, the highest concentrations were found at 
YM1 with a value of 87 ng/g and SY1 with a value of  
85 ng/g, and followed by YT3 with a value of 51.62 ng/g,  
which are all beyond the PNEC (39 ng/g); middle 
concentrations occurred at YM2, YT1, YT4, YT5, SY2, 
CL2, and GW1; the low concentrations with a value  
lower than 20 ng/g occurred at all the other sampling 
sites. In the wet season, the highest concentration 

Fig. 2. Spatial-seasonal distribution of 4-NP in water of Yinma 
River Basin.

Fig. 3. Spatial-seasonal distribution of 4-NP in sediment of 
Yinma River Basin.
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occurred at SY1 with a value of 98.44 ng/g, which is  
two times higher than at YM1 (45.82 ng/g) and YT3 
(45.96 ng/g); the middle concentrations occurred at  
YM2, YM3, YT1, YT5, CL2, and GW1; the low 
concentrations occurred at all the other sampling 
sites with a value lower than 20 ng/g. In dry season,  
the highest concentrations occurred at YM1 with  
a value of 89.74 ng/g and SY1 with a value of  
89.29 ng/g, followed by YM2, YT3 and YT5 with a 
value higher than 44 ng/g. Except for YM3, YM5, YT2,  
and WK1 (with a value lower than 20 ng/g), the 
concentrations in all the other sampling sites were within 
20-35 ng/g. 

Sediment is considered to be a reservoir of pollutants, 
and a good indicator for a pollutant’s long-term 
accumulation records [11]. The concentration levels of 
4-NP in sediment are not exactly consistent with the 
concentration levels in water, which may be due to the 
degree of varied accumulating organic pollutants, as the 
interference of inorganic matrix and variation of dissolve 
organic carbon contents in different sampling sites [20]. 
Locations with the highest concentration levels receive 
domestic and wastewater treatment plant wastewater 
(YM1 and SY1), and pollution from the developed 
city (YT3). Not obvious 4-NP pollution sources were 
observed in other areas. 

Seasonal Variations

Seasonal variations may influence the presence of 
organic pollutants in an aquatic environment by leading  
to changes in river water quantity and environmental 
factors affecting organic pollutants’ natural 
attenuation, such as sediment sorption and desorption, 
photodegradation, and biodegradation.    

Yinma Basin, with three distinctive water seasons, 
may lead to a seasonal variation in 4-NP concentration 
levels in an aquatic environment. As shown in Fig. 2, 
concentrations of 4-NP in water were influenced by 
hydrological conditions and represented a seasonal 
variation, the highest mean concentration of 4-NP in 
water occurred in the dry season, while the lowest mean 
concentration occurred in the wet season. 

 On average, the highest 4-NP concentration in 
sediment occurred in the dry season, and the lowest 
occurred in the wet season. In Fig. 3, it can be seen that 
4-NP concentrations in sediment did not show a seasonal 
variation, as the influences of hydrological conditions on 
4-NP concentrations in sediment were not great.

Risk Assessment 

Ecological Risk Assessment

Fig. 4 represents the values of RQ for 4-NP in water 
from 17 sampling sites. In normal season, the values of 
RQ for YM1 were higher than 1, except for YT1 and 
YT2 with a value of lower than 0.1, the values of RQ 
for the other sampling sites were in the range of 0.1-1. In 

wet season, the values of RQ for all the sampling sites 
were below 1, except for YM4, YT1, YT2, YT5, CL2, 
and GW1 with values lower than 0.1, the values for other 
sampling sites were in the range of 0.1-1. In the dry 
season, except for YM1 with a value of higher than 1, 
the values of RQ for all the sampling sites were below 1, 
the values for YM3, YT1, YT2 and GW1 were below 0.1, 
and the values for other sampling sites were in the range 
of 0.1-1.

Fig. 4 shows that ecological risk levels were 
represented as seasonal variations, with the highest risk 
levels occurring in the dry season while the lowest risk 
levels occurred in the wet season. Among 17 sampling 
sites, in three water seasons the highest ecological 
risks all occurred downstream of domestic-wastewater 
drainage (YM1), indicating that domestic wastewater 
increased ecological risks. In normal and dry seasons, 
except for YT1, YT2, and GW1 with low ecological  
risk, the other sampling sites were exposed to a moderate 
risk; in the wet season, the locations of YM4, YT1, YT2, 
YT5, CL2, and GW1 were exposed to a low ecological 
risk, and the other sampling sites were exposed to  

Fig. 4. Values of RQ for 4-NP in water from 17 sampling sites.

Fig. 5. Values of RQ for 4-NP in sediment from 17 sampling 
sites.
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a moderate ecological risk. Based on the results for RQ,  
the low ecological risks primarily occurred in agricul-
tural areas (YT1, YT2, and GW1), and downstream of 
sewage treatment plant drainage (SY1) and livestock-
production areas (YM2 and YT4) were exposed to a 
moderate risk. 

Fig. 5 represents the values of RQ for 4-NP in 
sediment from 17 sampling sites. In normal season, the 
values of RQ for YM1, YT3, and SY1 were higher than 
1, and the values of RQ for the other sampling sites were 
in the range of 0.1-1. In wet season, except for YM1, YT3 
and SY1 with a value of higher than 1, the values for the 
other sampling sites were in the range of 0.1-1. In dry 
season, the values of RQ for YM1, YM2, YT3, YT5, and 
SY1 were higher than 1, the values for the other sampling 
sites were in the range of 0.1-1.

In Fig. 5 we can see that risks levels of 4-NP in 
sediment were not represented as obvious seasonal 
variations. In three water seasons, 17 sampling sites 
were all exposed to a moderate or high ecological risk.  
In three water seasons, the highest ecological risk 
levels all occurred in locations receiving pollution from 
industrial and domestic wastewater, and developed city 
(YM1, YT3, and SY1). In dry season, YM2 and YT5 
were exposed to a high ecological risk; and all the other 
sampling sites were exposed to a moderate risk in three 
water seasons.

Health Risk Assessment

Because Yinma Basin is a primary source for 
domestic water supply, it is necessary to evaluate  
human health risks of 4-NP in water. Fig. 6 illustrates the 
values of HQ for 4-NP in water from 17 sampling sites. 
In three water seasons, except for YM1 with a value of 
higher than 1, the values of HQ for the other sampling 
sites were all lower than 1. The results indicated that 
among three water seasons, the exposure risks of 4-NP 
to human health represented a seasonal variation; the 
human health risks were the highest in the dry season 

and the lowest in the wet season, with human health  
risk levels being consistent with the concentration  
levels of 4-NP in water. In three water seasons, except 
for YM1, the exposure risks of 4-NP in water on  
human health were all low. It is not surprising that  
the exposure risks of 4-NP in water sample (YM1) on 
human health was high, as the water sample (YM1) 
was collected downstream from domestic-wastewater 
drainage.

 

Conclusions

This work mainly investigated spatial-seasonal 
distribution, potential pollution sources, and risks of 
4-nonylphenol in water and sediment of Yinma River 
Basin. The results indicated that 4-NP concentrations 
in water and sediment were both at a low level; the 
highest concentrations in water and sediment occurred 
in livestock-production, industrial and domestic-
wastewater areas, and the lowest occurred in agricultural 
areas, suggesting that potential pollution sources for 
4-NP in water and sediment were livestock production, 
and industrial and domestic wastewater; in three water 
seasons, the highest mean concentrations in water and 
sediment occurred in the dry season, and the lowest 
mean concentrations both occurred in the wet season. 
The results for risk quotient indicated that low ecological 
risks of 4-NP in water primarily occurred in agricultural 
areas, and high ecological risks occurred downstream 
of domestic-wastewater drainage; the ecological risks 
of 4-NP in sediment from all the sampling sites were 
regarded as a moderate or a high ecological risk. Based 
on the results for hazard quotient, except for YM1 located 
downstream from domestic-wastewater drainage, the 
human health risks of 4-NP in water of all the sampling 
sites were low.
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